ACSC SHAGGING ICON AWARD NOMINATION FORM
The purpose of the Icon Award is to recognize shag club members who have made outstanding
contributions within their local (Full-Member ACSC) shag club. Accordingly, nominations for the award will
be considered when significant efforts and contributions that have been made within a local shag club are
clearly listed and documented. Although some of the nominees may be well known in the shag world
(ACSC, SOS, CSA, DJ Association, etc.) many individuals may not be known outside their own club. The
primary focus is on outstanding contributions of time, talent, and effort to the local club. Each club can
nominate one person per year. A maximum of five Icons may be inducted each year. This award has
become one of the most highly prized awards a shagger can attain.
NOMINEE INFORMATION
Name (only one per form) ______________________________________
Mail Address_________________________________ City_______________ State____ Zip__________
Telephone Home____________________ Work_____________________ Cell______________________
Email ______________________________________________________
ACSC Full-Member Club Affiliation(s) _____________________________________
Number of Years Involved in Local Club(s)__________
NOMINATOR INFORMATION
Name______________________________________________________
Mail Address________________________________ City_______________ State_____ Zip___________
Telephone Home_________________________ Work___________________ Cell___________________
Email______________________________________________________
ACSC Full-Member Club Affiliation _____________________________________________________
I am a current President, current Vice President, or current Past President of this ACSC shag club.

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Nominations must come from the current President, Vice President, or Past President of a full-member
ACSC club.
2. On a separate sheet(s) of paper, the person making the nomination shall LIST the reasons the
nominee meets the criteria for this award followed by narrative information to support
a. Years in the shag club (Must have at least a five-year history in the local shag community.)
b. Offices held
c. Committees chaired or served on (A bulleted list with dates would be helpful.)
d. Major events chaired or committees served on for major events
e. How the nominee promotes shag in communications, in community activities, and for SOS
f. How the nominee regularly and effectively participates in club activities; be specific.
g. The nominee’s contributions as shag instructor, DJ, creator of major event(s), or service as an
ACSC/SOS officer or committee member.
h. Other contributions to the shag world. (Submit rationale or justification information for awarding points
in the Other Column on a separate sheet of paper.)
i. Examples of positive representation of your shag club or of shagging. Is the nominee a positive rolemodel for your club and for this award? Be persuasive!
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ACSC SHAGGING ICON AWARD NOMINATION FORM
Instructions continued:
3. The nominator must obtain three seconds. Each of the three seconds must be a member of a fullmember ACSC shag club. Seconds shall include separate letters giving their additional reasons
for thinking the nominee is deserving of the award by using the criteria listed on Page 1. Seconds
shall sign and date their submission pages and list the ACSC club(s) they belong to.
4. The Selection Committee needs 12 copies of each of the following:
a. the Icon Award Nomination Form,
b. the 3 seconds,
c. a small, approximately 2 ½ X 3 ½, color “head-shot” glossy photo.
Please do NOT put the preceding information in folders.
For approximately $6, you can send the information via US Postal Service in their free Priority
Envelopes.
5. Submit all information by NOVEMBER 1 to
Icon Award
Phyllis Drake
112 Cart Drive
Spartanburg, SC 29307
5. Nominations that do not follow instructions or that do not meet the criteria will be returned.
Nominator’s Signature ___________________________ Date________________
Club President’s Signature________________________ Date________________

Note: For additional Icon information, go to www.shagdance.com
Or Phyllis Drake 864-583-4656 drakepg@aol.com
Attached: Sample Icon Evaluation/Selection Rubric

Revised: 01-11-16
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SAMPLE ACSC ICON AWARD EVALUATION / SELECTION RUBRIC

Name

Years
in
Shag
Club

Offices
Held

Committees
Chaired
or
Served on

Major
Events
Chaired
or
Served
on

Promotes Shag
and SOS in
Communications
&
Community
Activities

Regularly
&
Effectively
Participates
in Club
Activities

Shag
Instructor,
DJ,
Events
Started

*Other:
See
Descriptor
Sheet for
Suggestions

Total
Points
40

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
Totals

Score: 0 = Non-participation in category
5 = Highest rating in category

40 = Possible Top Score
20 = Minimum Score to be Named

* On a separate sheet, evaluator must give written rationale or justification for points awarded in the “Other”
category.
* Three bonus points are added by the Icon Co-chairs to the final score of a person nominated in a prior year.
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